Exercising on e's right to free speech can come with a price
In the earlymominghours of May

29, Roseanne Barr, the namesake of

the

sircom "Roseanne," leamed the hardway
that freedom isn't free..At l:45 a.m., she
tu¡eeted what many people considered an
unprovoked racial slur. Wthinhours, ABC
canceled the renewal of herhit show.
But how could that be? The tweet hap_
pened on Ms. Barr's own time, and had no
tlirect connection to herworkwith ABC.
Some observers could think she is subject
to different rules because she is a celeb_
ritywith a TVshow, but theywor¡ld be
mistaken. The same rules that allowABC
to protect its reputation from employees'
off-the -clock conduct protects others,

worþlaces

well.
A stubbornly persistent myth among
employees is that so long as they are pio_
as

fessional and respectfrrl atworþ they can
behave any way they want outside oiwork
and theirbosses carinotdo anything about
it Most often, we hearpeople citingiome
vague understanding of the FirstAmend_
ment ofthe Constitution ând its protedion
of free speech. Logically and legally, that
makes no sense. Iægally, the FirstAmend_
ment (grossly simplified) only protects
citizens from imprisonment or punishment
from their govemment for eryrãssing

opinions.
As a general rule, the

FirstAmendment

does not applyto the private worþlace.
Businesses are free to fire employeeswtro
use their freedom of speech in a reckless or

irresponsible nmnner. t ogcly, this makes
sense. Nobody cites afreedom of speecb.,
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but the protection is often limited to speech business.
surroundingmatters of þublicêoncemJ, All employers
mustbe cognizant of the
To find relief under the Fi¡st Amendment, power
of speech and the

her
the government,s

an employee must prove that his or

interest outweighs

interestinhaving an

effectiveworþlace

envi¡onment. If, howeve¡,
when their spouse leaves them for saying
something inappropriate, or for a friend
shunning them for being offensive.
Howeve¡, freedom þ the worþlace
does not come without limitations. It is
important for private businesses to take

into accountthe effects of anti-discrimina_
tion laws such as Tttle VII, retaliation laws
and otherlocal laws. Atthough not directly
associated with the First Amendment, ttre
aforementioned are protections that gov_
em employees' ability to speak freely.
The nan¡re ofwhatis considered offen_
sive e:pression changes and is a reflection

oflarger societal and historical tends
¿md issues. Accordingly, the demand to
determine howto maintain a nondiscrimi_
natory environment that is both conducive
to leamingand beneficialto the business
iq an ever-present and ongoing challenge
for employers. One of the main threshold
questions is wtrether a certain behavior

consti-hrtes þeech" or "e:pressión,' pro_
tected
ttre First Amendmen! or,,con_

þ

duct'l that is not protected.
Public employees who work for the gov_
emment are protected bythe FirstAmendmen¿ As a result, public employees can
enercise certain First Amendment rights,

ee is acting

a

within the scope

emproy-

pubric

of his ot

her

employment and not as a member of the
public voicing a matter of public concem, tlre employee is not entitled to First
Amendmentsafeguards.
priv¿te emproyão, qJt"

necessity for
.worþlace poticies. Emptoyers shor¡rd
ate pãlicies related to

cre_

cånduct and speech

ttraiexten¿ b"vr"ã*ãitrrou¡s and offrce
boundaries, ir.l"¿i"g u* not rimited to
its employees, use of iociat media. As a re_
mindea Ms. Barr tweeted when she was off
the clocþ but tlris offerãd her no protection
against discþlinary action.,{nd while com_

.have the freedom to create policies
"onversery, åHf""rT:::trffiî: Läï:îil"ry,J
that
the

define the culture they seeþ as wel as

need to get on board.
Handbooks are an excelent means of

abilitytoterminateemproyeeswhoane providingemproyeeswithexplicitand

unwilling to conform. one caveat:

rhis

policycannotdiscriminateandmustbe

'H;;;;;" it is not enough
ior"-pioy"rr.rñ;;#".Joöö;"'
precise pänci;r,

applied consistentlyand across the board rhese
ioricie, *.rslrJi-pt"menred on
to all employees. Most emplolæes at private a daily
basis to ensure consistency in the
organizations are "at-will" and can be tertreatrnent of employees. The existence of
minated without cause, provided that the
such poricies * ,-:"t""Iv ¡eneficial for
terminatioir is nor reraliatory or discrimi- ernplãyees
and

"ÁpG*.-t"r"täää",

natory

one a¡ea where free speech rights have there are specifi" poti"i",
to ,"ty on in order
come into play involves on-the-job politi- to avoid
ütgation'that may arise in relation
cal protest, such as in the NFL with players to retaliatioìr,
disparate treatnent or dis-

taking a lcree for social justice. Recently, crimination
zuits.
the NFL approved a league policy surny akttg rirrpl" steps, employers can set
roundingtheprotesrs,

underwtrichteams aear"ryeäuonsearfäã;";iñri"g*'

¡rtheirprayers are onthe field goodtarentto bad conäucr
P: F{
"*within
or
the sidelines but do not stand
during-the anthem' As a private business, Donwan funneris
an attomE at¿anan

the NFL is entireþwithin its legal

rightto

implementsuchapolicy.Thisisyetanother orample of how free speech is not

really

free,especialþwithintherealmofprivate
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